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Joh nston 's attempts to make a passage or descr ipt ive phrase more 
" l i terary" has actua l ly  a l tered the ori g i na l , i nformal tone of a fu n ny tale to ld 
among fr iends .  For examp le ,  descri b i ng  a proposal scene between two 
young Oj ibway , Johnston writes : " Bezhi nee al lowed herself  the l Uxury of 
gazi ng briefly at the spark l i ng  d iamond on her f inger before s hovi ng  her 
hand in the pocket of her card igan . Her f ingers constantly explored the 
unaccustomed out l i ne  and hardness of the f irst r ing  she had ever owned . "  
Such l i nes are evocat ive and wou ld  serve to strengthen a short story, but 
here they are counter-product ive ,  u n necessary. The voices of un i que ,  
i nd iv idual  Oj ibway storyte l lers are d iff icu lt to  d i st i ngu i sh  because the tone 
of  most tales is s im i lar to  that of  the autob iograph ical se lect ions .  Joh nston 
does acknowledge that the act of translat ion i n  a prob lematic one. that 
creates a barr ier "to a fu l l er expos it ion of Oj ibway humour . " 
Johnston notes i n  the foreward that the tales collected here 
reflect a po int  of trans i t ion for the Oj i bway of Moose Meat poi nt ;  the peop le 
of these ta les strugg le with the ten uous balanc ing  act  between ass im i la­
tion and progress and cu ltural and sp ir i tua l  preservat ion . Certa i n l y  the 
tales are va luab le in that they offer a look at the everyday man i festat ions 
of the wh ite man's effect o n  nat ive peoples .  In  his forward , Johnston 
dedicates the co l lect i on  to storyte l l ers and to the peop le  of M oose Meat , 
and "espec ia l ly  to the white man ,  w ithout whose customs and evange l is­
t ic sp irit the events recou nted wou ld  not have occurred . "  His tone is 
sarcast ic here , and when Johnston later takes a conC i l i atory stance 
toward the white man , descri b i ng  Canad ian government pol icy reform 
beg inn i ng  in the 1 960's as "enl ightened , "  he seems n ot ent irely comfort­
able in do ing so .  He beg i ns  the book w ith a l ist of d ichotomies ,  adjectives 
descr ib ing the Oj ibway in pos it ive terms-havi ng " i nd iv idua l ist ic ,  re­
sourcefu l ,  i nformal , proud , i mag inat ive "-and the wh ite man in nega­
t ive-having "haste , overbear i n g ,  force ,  and decis iveness . "  Such de­
scr ipt ion is predictab le  and u nderstandable in l ight  of recent history, but 
the tales do  not serve to acclai m the Oj i bways ' qual i t ies as much as they 
do to mock them.  The collect ion of stor ies i n  crit ic i z i ng  the white man , but 
Ojibway Tales fa i l s  to i l l ustrate the Oj i bway character Joh nston set out to 
celebrate . 
Vanessa Ho lford D iana 
Arizona State U n ivers ity 
Sidner J. Larson.  Catch Colt. American Indian Lives. (L incoln :  
U n ivers ity of Nebraska P ress,  1 995) 1 62 pp . ,  $21 .00.  
Catch Colt descr ibes Gros Ventre writer S idner J .  Larson 's  
experience as a mixed-blood N at ive American looki ng for h is heritage,  
identity, and personal  d irect ion . A l though m inority f ict ion writers (such as 
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R udolfo A .  Anaya and Leslie Marmon S ilko) have addressed this  theme,  
non-fict ion d iscuss ions of mixed-blood Nat ive American l ives are lacki ng .  
Larson 's  autobiog raphy, however ,  is  only moderately s uccessful be­
cause he fai l s  to make readers ident ify with h is struggle as a member of 
" two diffe rent worlds at the same t ime . . .  w ith a deg ree of non -acceptance 
by both. "  
While Larson talks about joyous t imes ,  personal challenges ,  and 
moments of  confus ion , he tells the reader about h is  wide range of 
experiences rather than transforming  them i nto concrete , mean i ngfu l  
i mages . For i nstance, he writes that a part icular u n iversity teacher "taught 
me to bel ieve that someone l ike me could l ive a l ife of the m ind , "  but we 
neve r learn what that p rofessor said or did to make thi s  imp ression . 
S uch generalizat ions are p resent throughout the book. Speaki ng 
of  h is mother 'S family, Larson observes:  
. . .  the fam ily was made up  of gen u i ne  characte rs who 
were personable ,  ente rta i n i n g ,  forceful ,  and each i n  h is 
or  her own way qu ite talented. the men were good with 
an imals and looked larger  than l ife on horseback. The 
women we re capable at cook ing ,  can n i n g ,  putti n g  up  
and  sett i ng  by , and  did not stand for much fool i shness .  
Thi s  descri pt ion reads l ike a Western f ict ion cliche , for  these phrases are 
equally appl icable to Anglo settlers and the Native I nd ians Larson i s  
descr ib i ng . Larson never convi nces the reader that " the women . . .  d id  not 
stand for much fool ishness , "  nor does he illust rate how the men were 
" Iarge r than life on horseback . "  More p roblemat ic ,  however, is that La rson 
neve r expla ins  how these "genu ine  characters "  i nfluenced his abil ity to 
manage his "dual l ife in white and I nd ian worlds , "  and he even seems to 
i g nore the dual ethn ic ity issue in the latter thi rd of the book. 
That Larson is i nfluenced by Nat ive American write rs is c lear by 
h is  themes and refe rences to other Nat ive authors . But these allus ions to 
well-known works of American I ndian f ict ion seem self-conscious ,  as if 
La rson needs them to just i fy his own exper iences . When describi ng  a 
f r iend who retu rns from Vietnam depressed and u n stab le ,  Larson writes :  
"He rem inded me of the characte r Abe l f rom Scott Momaday's book 
House Made of Dawn."  Many people read i n g  this  book would make that 
con nection for themselves or ,  conversely , someone not fami l iar  with 
Momaday's nove l wou ld be frustrated by what would be a puzzl i ng  l itera ry 
refe rence.  
Near the end of Catch Colt, Larson writes : " Because I a l lowed 
myself  to become an outs ider  to fam i ly ,  landscape and tribal identity, I 
was , afte r a whi le ,  poorly equ i pped to cope with the challenges [of the 
modern world] that arose. " These l i nes reflect a theme common to 
m i nority f ict ion-the i mportance of family, identity, and the land . Thus ,  
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whi le Larson ri ghtfu l ly concludes that Native Peoples' survival in the 
modern world depends on a connection to fam ily and the earth , the story 
Larson tel ls to lead us to this concl usion is far from compel l ing and fai ls 
to convince us of this truth. 
Dorie S .  Goldman 
Arizona State University 
Mel issa L.  Meyer. The White Earth Tragedy: Ethnicity and Dispos­
session at a Minnesota Anishinaabe Reservation, 1889- 1920. (L in­
col n :  Un ivers ity of Nebraska Press , 1 994) 333 pp . ,  $40.00 hard 
cover. 
Employing a broad mu lt i -discipl inary approach which incl udes 
history, anthropology, economics, demography, ecology, and pol it ical 
sc ience, Meyer, a U.C.L .A. historian, has created a sensit ive and sweep­
i ng  analysis of the creation and metamorphosis of the Anishinaabeg 
( "Chippewa" or "Oj ibwe")  who eventual ly located in contemporary M inne­
sota on the White Earth Reservation. Eschewing stereotypes of Indians 
as mere vict i ms of Euro-American history ,  Meyer shows how the 
An ishinaabeg-themselves internal ly heterogeneous-transform ,  adapt, 
i n novate and respond according to their own interests and to changes 
arou nd them. 
This carefu lly crafted case study chronicles the ethnogenesis of 
these highly mobi le and adaptable people in the reg ion of Sault  Ste. 
Marie, their l ife as subsistence hunter gatherers, and their subseq uent 
engagement in the fur trade and migrations. The Anishinaabeg ut i l ized 
i ntermarriage with E uropeans as a form of al l iance, thus creating a sub­
group (Metis) which historical ly acted as in termediaries between the two 
groups. 
It is in the interface of ethnic identity, leg is lation, and economic 
activity that Meyer makes an outstanding contribution to the study of 
eth n ic ity and ethnic relations. She shows how An ish inaabeg ethn ic i ty is 
not static but f lu id and how it has historical ly been uti l ized for manipu lat ion 
and economic gain. She accompl ishes this through a f ine grained 
analysis of leg is lat ion affecting the M innesota Anish inaabeg . 
In 1 867 the reservation was 'set aside' by the Federal Govern­
ment for the assi m i lation of the Anishinaabeg . I ts d iverse ecosystem was 
judged opti mal for both the continu ity and gradual transformation of the 
l i fe ways of these peoples. Despite contestation, both fu l l  bloods and 
mixed bloods ( Metis) were deemed el ig ible to l ive on this reservation. 
These identif iers, m ixed and fu l l  blood, are not merely genetic but more 
importantly behavioral markers which play a signif icant role in reservation 
history. 
The Nelson Act of 1 889 sought to assemble a l l  Anishinaabeg 
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